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B BAD STOMACH
it! Pape's Oiapepsin ends 
Stomach misery in five 

minutes.

BIG PLANTS BEGIN 
RUNNING FULL TIME

fIVE THOUSAND MEN WHO HAVE 
BEEN IDLE AROUND PITTS3URG 

ARE GIVEN WORK.

some foods you eat hit back
e d ,  but work badly, ferment 

stubborn lumps a„d cause a sick, 
gussy stomach? Now. Mr. or 

Dyspeptic, jot this down: Papes 
psin digests everything, leaving 
ng to sour and upset you. There 

v uas anything so safely quick, so 
"inly effective. No difference how 

your stomach is disordered you 
get happy relief In live minutes, 
,\liat pleaseB you most Is that it 
gthens and regulate# your stora

ge you can eat your favorite foods 
ut fear.

a feel different as soon as "Pape's 
epsui" comes in contact with the 
acb—distress just vanishes— your 
ach gets sweet, no gases, no belch- 
no eructations of undigested food, 

now make the best investment 
ver made, by gettiag a large fifty- 

case of Pape's Diapepsln from any 
you realise In five minutes how 

less it is to suffer from tndigea- 
dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Remarkable.
is odd that so many eloquent ar- 

ents are made about the uuwritteD

I'tay so?”
lecause thp unwritten law ought

unspeakable."

Of a Wild Nature.
1st outside the entrance to the 

at the Naval academy is an 
ment house where many young 

trs live, and baby carriages arc 
t infrequent sight In this vicinity 

ot long ago the commander of the 
bad a notice posted on one side 

he gate forbidding automobiles to 
,r. because they frightened the 
*■» Shortly afterwards the fol 
ng unofficial notice appeared on 
other side of the gate: 
abv carriages and perambulators 
allowed In  this yard. They scars 
bachelors '*

ORDERS- FOR STEEL GOOD
Business Now on Books Will Require 

Operations of Mills Until Month 
of July.

Pittsburg, Pa. in the resumption 
I this week of full operations of the 

Pittsburg Steel Company, which has 
j been operating on a 60 per cent basis 
for more than three months Pittsburg 

I business interests see a further indi- 
j Jation of returning prosperity This 
1 resumption, together with the return 
| to full time operation of several small

er interests, it is estimated, will give 
I employment to about 5,000 met who 
, have been out of work

All of the plants which will resume 
: capacity running time this week have 
I been able to give many of Its employed 

sen only from two to four days' work 
j i week.

It is learned that the Pittsburg steel 
! rompanies have rough orders booked 
| In sight to keep the plants running 
j practically full time until July next.

SALAZAR TAKEN AT SANDERSON

Federal Leader Held Pending Arrival 
of United States Officers.

Sanderson. Texas Mexican federal 
Gen J Ynez Salazar was arrested here 
on a passenger train. After the de 
feat of the Mexiran army by consti
tutionalists under Villa at Ojinaga he 
crossed the river at Presidio Satur 

j day night, Jan. It). He is said to have 
! boarded the train at Marfa, where he 
' purchased 47 tickets. A new spaper 
correspondent on the train recognized 
him and officers at Sanderson were 
wired to be on hand.

\ Salazar was dressed in civilian 
clothes and had about $2.500 negotia
ble papers on his person. He is being 
held here awaiting the arrival of 
Lulled States officers who want him
on a charge of violating neutrality 
laws.

Not In Hoc Lino, 
e day Mr Smith went to buy 
»bet of buckwheat for sowing 
man who sold the wheat waa 

7. but b' wlfe> und«v»<v~( » 
e the sale. She found a peck 
sure and they went to the gran

e filled the measure twice, poured
- contents into the bag. and began
Sle it up
Jut Mrs. Lawton," said the man. 
akes four pecks to make a bushel." 
>h. does It?" replied the woman, 
"ing the bag "Well, you see, 1 
er had any experience In measur 
grain before I was married. 1 at- 
s taught echool."

Aeroplane Kept as Memento.
II that la left of the historic 
gbt biplane with which C’albratth 
lodgers flew from the Atlantic to 
Put ifle two years ago la to be pre
ted to the Carnegie museum at 
siuirgh by the late aviator s moth- 

Hie machine was badly damaged 
n Rodgers fell to his death in the 
itic ocean a short time after com
ing his wonderful flight. Subse- 
¡Btly it was used by Andrew Drew 
1 that aviator also was killed with 
The machine has been restored to 
original condition. Both Rodgers' 

Fowler's Wright machines have 
ors of but 30-horsepower, yet they 

across the continent In opposite 
lions at a time when the aero- 

«e had not been equipped with the 
horsepower motor of today, which 
es It much more stable, nor had 

evelop$-d anywhere near the speed 
which It has since shown itself to 
callable.

Picturesque March of Mexicans.
Marfa. Texas.—Footsore, ragged, al

most famished from . their three days' 
march on foot of 67 miles over a wind 
swept mountain road, the 3.300 Mexl 
san federal soldiers and officers routed 
from Ojinaga, Mexico, by the Insur
ants. with 1,067 women and about 300 
children, arrived Sunday within a few 
miles of Marfa, whence they are to 
be transported by train to Fort Bliss 
it El Paso. The ragged remnant of 
the Huerta army, which sought asylum 
In this country rather than face pos 
lible extermination by the enemy, will 
be formally held at Port Bliss as wards 
of the government. They will be held 
there indefinitely on the fooling of 
prisoners df war.

TEXAS BREVITIES

A guin over the postal receipts of 
more than $1,000 per month was made 
b> the postoftice at Austin, during 
1 1 "• The receipts for last year to 
taled $154,524 as against $141,643.64 
for 1 ’.412.

• *  •

A carload of Texas cabbage from 
tile Brownsville country arrived at 
Houston a few days ago. The pro
duct brought 2 i-2 per pound. The 
In ads were well matured and were of 
a sound variety.

* • •
Tlie truck growers in the Rockport 

section met recently and formed a 
temporary organization, having for its 
purpose the establishment of a co-op 
erative canning factory to take care 
of tin- surplus crops of tomatoes and 
other vegetables produced by Hock 
port truck growers.

* • •
A crate and box factory at Reau- 

month has begun operation and a 
large force of men are busy making 
their products. Four cars of crates 
and boxes are being prepared for ship
ments to Cuba.

• • •
Practically every residence and en 

terprise at Bangs is using gas. This 
commodity having been piped there 
from a local well and turned on Iasi 
week. Several oil concerns are boring 
for oil and gas near the city and it 
Is expected that other oil companies 
will assign men to this field.

• • •
At a recent meeting of the board ot 

directors of the Fort Wortli-Denton 
interurban project, E. E. Baldringe
was chosen as president. A chattel 
lias been received for the building of 
his line between Fort Worth and Den 

ton. and It is contemplated that con 
»truction will begin immediately.

• • •
A report has just been compiled b> 

file Fort Worth Stockyards Company, 
showing the receipts of livestock at 
the local -yards during the year ol

World Tour on Foot. Ended
New York Joseph Frank Mikulec 

has arrived here from Philadelphia 
after a three years' walking tour ol 
the world. He has the signatures of 
hundreds of important personages I 
among them from the governor ot 
Jerusalem, certifying that upon such j 
i date Mikulec called upon them Mi j 
kulee. who is a painter of Philadelphia 

, «tarted from here Jan 16. 1911. and 
says he walked across the 1 nitei? i 
States in 87 days.

WONDERED WHY. 
ound tha Answer Was “Coffee."

Peanut Business Good.
Cleburne. Texas—C. T Jackson 

manager of the peanut factory, states 
that the mill was running regularly 
and the capacity of the plant was be
ing taxed to supply the demand Over 
$16,000 worth of products were ship
ped out last week. The plant will run 
three months longer before cleaning up 
the supply of peanuts already on hand

the

ch

any pale, sickly persons wonder 
years why they have to suffer so, 
eventually discover that the drug 
ffeine— In coffee la the main cause 

trouble.
I was always very fond of coffee 

drank It every day. I never had 
flesh and often wondered why 1 

always bo pale, thin and weak. 
About five years ago my health 
pletely broke down and I was con- 

to my bed. My stomach waa In 
i condition that I could hardly take 
ctent nourishment to sustain life. 

During this time I was drinking 
ee, didn't think 4  could do without

After awhile I came to the conclu- 
that coffee was hurting me, and 

ided to give It up and try Postum. 
en It was made right—dark and 
—I soon became very fond of 1L 

one week I began to feel better, 
uld eat more and sleep better. My 
headaches were less frequent, and 

hln five months I looked and felt 
a new being, headache spells en- 

ly gone.
My health continued to Improve 
today I am well and strong, weigh 
lbs. I attribute iny present health 

life-giving qualities of Postum." 
ame given by Poatnm Co., Battle 
k, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 

in pkgs.
ostum now cornea In two forme: 
•liuler Postum—must be well 

led.
nstant Postum—Is a soluble pow- 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
cup of hot water and. with cream 
sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
ntly. Grocers sell both kinds, 
hero’s a Reason" $or Postum.

In

Reduced Fir# Rates For 21 Towns.
Austin. Texas —Twenty-one towns in 

Texas have qualified for the reduced 
lire insurance rate allowance, based on 

! low lire loss records for three years 
next preceding This is probably half 
the towns which will ultimately qual 
Ify for this desirable credit for 1914 
The data necessary to secure this cred
it has been filed with the state fire 
Insurance commission by several other 
towns and are now being verified pre 
pamtory to Issuing credit slips.

(400.000 Fire at Jacksonville. Fla.
Jacksonville. Fla—Flames entirely 

destroyed the Atlantic Coast Lina 
docks here. . The loss Is estimated at 
$400.000. Four ships caught fire and 
floated down the St. Johns river tn 
the wake of five burning lighters, cut 
loose from the docks The lack of 
a fire bbat Is said to hnve prevented 
the city fire department from con
trolling the flames The firemen used 
all of the engines In the city and 
pumped water through n mile of hose 
but this method proved powerless to 
eombat the fire.

the

Imports Shrinking Under New Tariff
Washington. During th« first two 

months of the Underwood tariff law 
there waa a total shrinkage of $65.459. 
701 In the imports and exports of the 
United States, aa compared with Oc
tober and November of 1912, when 
the Payne law was In effect. Three 
fourths of this shrinkage was due to 
the falling off in the value of Imports 
under the Underwood law between 
Oct. 4 and Dec 1. 1913. as compared 
with the Imports under the Payne law 
luring October end November. 1912

1913. The report shows that 1,973,- 
890 head of livestock was received 
during ibe year. This Is an increase 
over the 1912 receipts of more thas 
280.000 head.

• • •
Hutlaing permits aggregastpg $24.-

*50,000 In value were Issued during 
1913 in the nine principal cities of 
Texas, according to a report compiled 
by the Texas Business Men's associa
tion. Dallas leads with a total of $8,- 
439.540 and Houston is second with $5.- 
088.488. Waco $2.580,318 and took third 
rank. San Antonio and Fort Worth 
both granted more than two million 
dollars' worth of construction licenses 
during the year The total for El Pasn 
and Galveston is a million and a hall 
dollars each, Austin $576.000 and Beau
mont $297.000.

• e m

Since June 1. 1913. the commission 
ers court of Hale county has paid 
out $1.605 for rabbit scalps. The 
court gives 3c per scalp and there 
has been 53.057 scalps turned in since 
that date. Seventy-seven wolf skins 
have al«o been turned in and a 
bounty of $1 per hide was the re 
ward.

• • •
A large list of prizes is being of

fered for exhibits of all sorts of farm 
crops at the National Corn exposition 
in Dallas. Feb. 10-24. These are to 
be classed, first by states, the states 
into zones, the zones into national 
Slid world's classes. Fifty thousand 
dollars is the amount of premiums 
to be offered. Texas, through the 
state corn association, will be doubly 
orovlded for.

• • •
Work on the Lytle lake near Abi

lene began the first of the year. The 
old dam was destroyed by the recent 
heavy rains, which caused a loss of 
800,000,000 gallons of water.

•  *  •

The next meeting of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of Texas will be 
conducted at Greenville. Feb. 18. It 
Is expected that the attendance at 
this Bession will be the largest In the 
history of the organization. Speakers 
of National fame will be aecured for 
this convention.

• • •
Last week San Angelo wool grow

ers shipped seven car loads of wool 
and mohair to northern markets.

• • *
The Waco young men's business 

league adopted a resolution In favor 
of a $1,075,000 road bond election 
The club recently petitioned tor $800, 
000 road bond issue, which embraced 
precinct No. 1. but on aceoui-.t of the 
citizens in precinct No. 3 clamoring
for good highways, the amount was
ncreased and will include the latter 
»recinct.

. • • *
The subway being built at Brown 

wood by the Santa Fe railroad Is 
about completed. This project was 
built by the road without the assist 
ance of the city at a cost of $50.000 
Yhe Santa Fe is planning other ini 
provenients that will serve to facili 
tate traffic there.

The Sinclair department farm com 
¿any Is planning to establish a large 
dairy Just south of San Antonio. Be 
tides dairy products, the company 
will also produce farm products and 
Meat#

Ï
Rub pain right out with small 

tria l bottle of old 
“ St. Jacobs Oil”

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
■ NTIRK WEEK'S HAPPENING«

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Rheumatism is "pain only." Not 

one case in fifty requires internal 
treatment. Stop d’ tlgging! Rub sooth
ing, penetrating ‘ At Jacobs Oil" di
rectly upon the "tender spot." and re
lief conies instantl St. Jacobs Oil" 
is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of St. Jacobs OH" 
at the store and in just a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, I 
soreness, stiffness and swelling Don't \ 
suffer! "St. Jacobs Oi." has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the 
laBt half century, ami is just as, good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache and spraina. Adv.

Early Suffragette.
Militant minded women were known 

in England before the suffragettes, 
one of whom Ilea fcl Henry VI! 's chap
el—Margaret, couutess of Richmond, 
its builder's mother, with her tirasrf 
effigy by Torrigiauo She haled the 
Turk, and she made, as Camden re
ports. a sporting offer to the chival
rous of her day: "On the condition
that princes of Christendom would 
combine themselves mi l march against 
the common enemy, the Turk, she 
would most willingly attend them and 
be their laundress in camp" That 
position of laundress ;o the crusaders 
would have been an easy one. for it 
was the fashion to make vows to 
change no underclothing until the holy 
sepulcher was regained

IF  HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother's
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray, 

Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beautt- 
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful eff -ct. By aaklng at 
any drug store for ' Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur II»;, U .qua. ." jvu wit) get a 
large bottle of thle old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and Is splendid for dan
druff, dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known druggist says every
body uses Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur, 
because it darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell it has been 
applied—It's so easy to use. too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw it through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two, it is re
stored to its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant.—Adv.

Current Domestic and Foreign News 
Boiled Down to Readable and 

Small Space.

Onions Are Cheaper.
Mrs. Hetty Gr> .-n on her seventy • 

eighth birthday anniversary told a re
porter that she pm more faith in on 
Ions than in doctors An onion was 
her recipe for cold- roughs, insomnia, 
nerves and man' o'her maladies

"An onion." she added, "is a better 
friend to your pocketbook than a doc
tor, too.

“ A young lady was studying to be 
a nurse, and she -aid one day to a 
popular surgeou

“ What did yo i operate on Mr. 
Socis for?'

“ ‘For $3.000,' th« surgeon answered
"The young nurse smiled
“ 'No.' she said I mean what did 

he have?’
“ 'Three thousand dollars.' was tho 

surgeon's reply."

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

8aya Too Much Mezt Forms Uric Add 
Which Clogs the Kidneys and 

Irritate« the Bladder.

Most folks forge' that the kidneys, 
like the bowels. g> • sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull misery 
in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney 
region, get about biur ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful th a glass of 
water before break last for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes ami lemon Juice, com
bined with ltthla ..nd is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu- 
t rallies the acids in the urine so it 
no longer irritates thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless: Inexpensive: 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep iheir kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sella lota of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while It Is only trouble.—Adv.

The things we covet have general
ly lost their novelty by the time we 
can afford them

The Texas Corn Growers' associa
tion's annual show and meeting will 
be held in Dallas at the same time of 
the Sixth National Corn exposition, 
having a corn day. Feb. 16 and 17, and 
offering premiums of its own.

• * *
Bankers representing four reserve 

cities of Texas met in Fort Worth and 
organized with a view to making every 
possible effort to secure the location 
of one of the federal reserve bands in 
Texas This meeting was character
ized by most remarkable harmony 
when it is considered that three of the 
four cities represented are aspirants 
for the reserve bank.

• • •
The plea that the Titanic was un 

seaworthy when she left England in 
April. 1912, on her disastrous maiden 
trip to the United States, which cost 
the lives of over 1.500 people, is to be 
advanced in a suit for damages 
brought against the White star Line 
by Thomas Whiteley. one of the sur 
vlving stewards.

• • •
The unprecedented cold is causing 

intense stiflering among the poor in 
Austria. There are more than 5.000 
children whose daily sustenance is a 
cup of soup and a slice of bread In 
the last week the soup kitchens have 
relieved 78,809 persons, including 13,- 
630 women and 36.SOO children Nearly 
5.000 homeless persons are sheltered 
in the public refugees nightly.

• • •
The 17-month-old child of R. P.

Brewer, cashier of the First National 
bank of McAlester, Okla . was brought 
heme- from Johns Hnpkina hospital In 
Baltimore. where during the last 
month It underwent two operations for 
cancerous tumor on Us face, radiutr. 
being used. The physicians pronounce 
It a perfect cure.

« • «
A new steamship line has been or

ganized at Galveston to be known as 
the Atlantic. Gulf &  Orient line. The 
steamers on this line will piy be
tween Galveston and other ports of 
the gulf and the South Atlantic to 
Japan. China and the Philippines 
Monthly trips will be made.

• • •
William D. Straight, representing 

J. P Morgan & Co. and other Ameri
can financial interests, told the de
partment of state that liis house rep
resented the holders of about $50.00<V 
000 of the foreign debt securities of 
the foreign debt securities of the Mex 
lean government. He said that Mor 
gan &  Co. had no requirement to make 
ef the state department for support 
for the bondholders at this time, but 
'hat in view of the default of the Huer
ta government on the interest pa> 
ment on this debt they wished to rec 
ord their holdings with the state de 
partmenf.

• • •
Declaring that in the last six years 

there have been more than 50,030 
cases of pellagra in the United States 
scattered over nearly all parts of the 
country, but especially in the south
western states, a teport has Just been 
issued by the public health service 
upon the necessity for an approprla 
tion for special study of the disease 
in order, if possible, to check its 
spread and discover its cause.

• • •
Beginning Jan. 12 the highway de 

partment of the A. A- M. college be
gan a short course in road building 
The session will last until Feb. 7 and 
will tend to give technical and prac 
tlral lessons in highway construction. 

* * *
The Grayson county hog association 

held a big banquet at Sherman re 
centlv and about 150 people were 
present. Several interesting talks 
were made on porker. A menu con 
slsting of six hogs and twelve tur 
keys was served.

• * •
Fire from unknown cause, starting 

in the Smith Mercantile Company's 
store at Browneon, Texas, burned out 
one whole business block F.-timated 
loss $150,000. with approximately $50.- 
000 insurance.

New York.—The executive commit
tee of the 1 noion Pacific Railway 
Company announced it would recom
mend the distribution anion* its 
stockholders of the Baltimore and 
Ohio stock owned by the company, 
par value about $82.000,000, together 
with $3 per share in cash.

* • •
The county commissioners' court of 

Hill county ordered an election In 
Itasca road district, which comprises 
Itasca and surrounding territory, to 
be held Feb. 21 for the purpose of vot 
Ing on road bonds amounting to $150,- 
000.

The year of 1913 was a prosperous 
one for Austin, and especially so in 
the bank clearing business The hank 
clearing during that year were $131.- 
6"8,4S2 36. compared with $118.116. 
852.20 for 1912; a gain over the pre 
vious year « f  Ol3,491,630.<'"

• The Northeast Texas Press assorts- 
I tion. which convened at McKinney last 
j week was beyond a doubt the best 
[ and most largely attended meeting 
since Its organization two years ago 
There were 75 delegates present, be
sides many visitors, and the program 
was practically carried out as ached 
uied.

• • •
In the voluntary retirement of Jos 

epli Wood, as a director and first vice 
president of the Pennsylvania line- 
west of Pittsburg, it developed there 
is planned some radical changes 
among high salaried executives in the 
near future, according to a report from 
Cincinnati.

• • •
Directors of the National Carbon 

Company of 'Tev»land inaiied letters 
to stockholders asking approval for 
sharing profit with their employes 

i Stockholders are asked t > set aside 
' $500,300 of a new- issue ot stock, to be 
; given to employes. Til» company em 
ployes 4.000 hands and has nine branch 
factories.

• • •
Hearing to testimony in the triai 

, the trial of Rev. J. Frank Norris, pas 
tor of the First Baptist church, char*

! ed with arson, begun in the Seven 
! teenth district court at Fort Worth 
Saturday morning The jury in the 

I case was impaneled Friday evening at 
) the close of five days of strenous work 
j Of the total of 400 names drawn from 

the wheel only 33 were found to b* 
qualified to serve.

Two hundred and seventy-five em 
ployes of the M. K A T. Company 

] were released at Denison last week 
and given their time. The shops will 

I remain closed indefinitely The cut 
j in forces had been expected for several 
i days, the car shops at Sedaiia having 

been closed and 400 men having been 
| discharged at Parsons. Kan Black 
smiths, boilermakers, tinners, pipemen 
coppersmiths, machinists, electricians 
helpers, apprentices and laborers are 
included in the meu who were laid 

| off.
• • e

It was said that a decision on the 
i constitutionality of the Illinois worn 
an's suffrage law can not be had of 

4 the state supreme court before June, 
Women thus will participate in the 

! spring primaries and elections with 
out an ultimate decision as to their 
right to do so.

• e •
The American society of agronomy 

and other national associations will
be called to Dallas in February, during 

| the National Corn exposition The
southern national highways, the Tex
as industrial congress, the Texas farm 
ers' congress, the country life com
mission. state dally men's association, 
swine breeders and horticultural asso
ciations are ail expected to hold their 
annual conventions during the sessiog 
of this great agricultural exposition.

.  .  .
Nearly 30O.O00 bushels of Argentine 

corn were unloaded in New York and 
j millions more from th-» South Am 
j eriean republic are under contract i 
The importations ar ■ the direct result 
of the removal of the duty on the 
staple tinder the recent tariff act
More than 1.000..... bustieis have been
received In the United Sta'es i-.nce 

¡the tariff went into effect and already I 
the competition with American corn ; 
has forced a decline in cash values.

• • •
The work on th-» big irrigation pro

ject at Ballinger is rapidly assuming 
i large proportions and it is expected 
that within a short time the work j 
will be in full swing It is said that 1 
this will be one of the largest irriga ; 
tion systems in the Southwest. The 
lake will be made by building a dam 
across the Colorado river It will fur ; 
nish sufficient water for irrigating 
more than 100,900 acres of lanJ.

• • «
In harmony with the resolution pass . 

ed by the thirty-third legislature, the 
governor has appointed five Texas j 
women to be members of the Panama 

, Pacific exposition commission. The 
duty will devolve upon this commis 
sion to collect fun is for the erection 
of a building and the gathering of an 
exhibit of Texas products The ap 
pointees are Mrs Eli Hertzer* San 
Antonio: Mrs E P. Turner. Dallas; 
Mrs \V. V. Galbraith. Fort Worth; 
Mrs. P. V Pennybarker, Austin, Mrq 
H. B. Fall, Houston.

• • •
Charles H. Moyer president of the 

Western Federation of Miners, and 37 
other officials and members of the or
ganization were indicted last week at 
Houghton. Mich . on charge« of con 

l »piracy in connection with the copper 
miners strike The true Dill was sc 

< worded that the allgations against the 
ineu constitute a misdemeanor Sev
eral other true bills were turned, but 

i because they charged felonies Judge 
P. II O'Brien ordered the documents 
sealed until the men wanted in thetB 

j have been arrested
• « •

During the past fig season 29 car
loads of preserved figs were shipped 
fmm Aldlne to eastern markets, while 
a large portion of the crop «a »  usetf 
for home consumption.

• • •
The truck growers in the lower Rk 

Grande valley, near Kingsville, have 
planted a large number of acres to 

I cabbage this year and it la expected 
that this year's production will be 

| about double that of last year., Th*
] product will be ready for the market 
i about March L

WOMAN REFUSES 
OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved 
by Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Lopansport. la d .— “ My baby was 
over a year old and I bloated till I was 

a burden to myself. 
I suffered from fe
male trouble so I 
could not stand on 
my feet and I felt 
lik e  m illio n s  o f  
needles were prick
ing me all over. At 
last my doctor told 
me th a t ail that 
wouid save me was 
an operation, b u t  
this I refused. I 

told my husband to get me a bottle o f 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and I would try it before I would 
submit to any operation. He did so and 
I improved right along. I am now doing 
all my work and feeling fine.

“ I hope other suffering women will try 
your Compound. I will recommend it 
to all I know.”  — Mrs. D an iel  D. B. 
Dav is , 110 Franklin S t , Loganaport,Ind.

Since we guarantee that all testimo
nials which we publish are genuine, is it 
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it will help 
any other woman who is suffering in a 
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

M rite to  L yd ia  E. P in khan i 
M edicineC o.,(coiifi< Ientia l)L ynu , 
M ass. T o u r  letter w ll l*e open ed , 
read and answ ered  by a w om an  
and held  in  strict con fiden ce .

Philadelphia has three women mill 
owners

Some men have greatness thrust 
upon them, but it generally goes to 
their heads

Dr Pierce « Pellets, «mall sugar coated, 
easy to take as candy. rerulate and invig
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not 
gripe. Adv.

Effect of Rubber Tiree.
“ How did you feel after the sixth 

«ar gone over you
"I was almost completely erased ”

Helping Him to Save.
"How long is your doctor going to 

keep you on a diet, until you are 
strong’ -'

"No, until his bill is paid.”

Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills are sold 
with and without soluble sugar coating. 
They regulate the bowels, invigorate the
liver and purify the blood. Adv

Sneeze “ Born Full Grown "
"You must have patience." said the 

Sage "Nothing is ever born full 
grown.

"How about a sneeze"" asked the
Fool

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy fot 
Infants and children, and see that It

¿ ¿ s
Bears the

Signature of (
In Use For Over 30 Year«.
Children Cry for Fletcher1* Castoni

His Mother's Cake.
Mrs Beanbrough—How do you like 

m> cake, dear*
Mr Beanbrough—It is very good, 

but not as nice as the cake my moth
er makes 

“ Indeed""
Mother makes marble cake that 

looks like the real thing "
Yes, you are right, and that s 

just the w ay it tastes, too "

Pimply Faces 
Need Not Be
Pimples, blotches, blemishes and 

•allow skin ju.st fade away after a few 
(tavs treatment of H O T S P R IN G S  
LIVER BUTTONS.

Thousands of women owe their go*«! 
complexion, health, glowing cheek« and 
sparkling eyes to these splendid little 
wonder workers.

They speedily end constipation, drive 
poisonous waste from the bowels, start 
into activity the sluggish liver and 
change impure, slow flow ing blood to 
pure, rich blood.
Li'tle chocolate coated HOT SPRINGS, 
LIVER BUTTONS banish headache, 
stop dizziness and biliousness, sharpen 
up the appetite and bring back ambition 
and energy.

All druggists sell them for 25 cent« 
and money hack if they aren't the great
est laxative you ever had dealings 
w ith. For free sample w rite Hot Spring« 
Chemical lb .. Hot Springs, Ark.

Eftry w n Should HavoThis Protection
tea All Him « •

I OuMtewst «rii-«« profM«i-
Ktylett PaJleck(-««I« absolute «alo « hod
pan« as sal* Lock Host J cowsenieat lo> » malta ViB ha«« to tosa O$»««0 wvlh " owl lonking at •< «#11 hash - •ng Cm t run Al*Mw*«'— .« ■ I f  »«—11 UIIT.

SuFf* « « » »(»nr tJv-r-Osll Book soot VSBS 1 Osrr rnsnisif mi ii. it).- Writ« 
HlllTMlIKItH «•* Tit >111 kvWl 8. CUM*

PI S O S  REM EDY

LICKS

little( 
meat



• t a r t  JOHN S T E W -
A V .  I \  l v « ‘ l l i ~ .

K d i l o t  a n d  P r o p r t i ' i o r

% licreit Nov. 10. liMH’ ai tnt- st« rlinq
C'iV turtle** up ftetsiuti'-clHdt. Uijiiit-r,

IS SUED EVERY FRI0AY AT STERLINS
CITY TEX/.S.

’ k in "»t iheir pw-
V**r un 11 ■ nfttr a fwvor bv ie*
purtlOR -unit»* fu u*.

Sh,ot c a  T h s  S treets  o f  S n y d or  L ast T u e s  
d a y  b y  M rs. W . F . L ata  ara,. W h o  

Im m e d ia te ly  S u rren d ers

itK'NTY JU06E
W> .ithomed to announce 

Dr J V br..nnan a candidate for 
the otfue of County Judge. subject 
to action of the Democratic 

Paries

Last Tuesday the people of this woman from shooting, received a 
town were shocked by a message shot throi Jt the hand, inflicting a 
from Snyder to \V A. Stewart, of serious wound, 
this place, that his brother, John ishod

No. 7i>
i THE STATE Oi TEXAS \
' To The Sheriff or any Constable of 

Sterling County—Creeling:
W A Stewart a:*d J. Y. Stewart, 

Jr.. Administrators of the Estate of 
J. Y. Stewart, deceased, having filed 
in our County Court their final ac
count of the condition of the Estate 
of said J Y. Stewart, deceased, to- ( 
gether with an application to be 
discharged from said administration.

You are Hereby Commanded, that 
by publication of this Writ for twen
ty days prior to the 2nd day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1914, in a newspaper 
regularly published in the county of 
Sterling you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said Estate,

.................. _ ................ ........ to file their objections thereto, if any
walked into a drug store, washed they have, on or before the Febru-rrl A - i  - : 1 pAiinin PfMilif

When she had tin* 
her vii tim, she was covered 

Stewart, had been shot and killed with splotches of blood. She hand- 
by a woman on the streets cf that ed the pistol to the marshal, coolly 
town that afternoon.

B I G  C L E A R I N G  S A L E
at Lyles’

ZS STILL COINC ON
From iO to 58 per cent Reduction for

CASK, ONLY

Mr Stewart Immediately left in a ,he l ined frnra her per»n ami then anr T ^ I M 4 a « . j , l ^ « y C a a i .r. Olfvtuii Uiiiiiruiaivij iv.«« ... «. ...................
driven by R. P Brown fir the quietly thanking the druggist for his commencing and tube holdout
e of the tragedy. Near lolun- kindness, walked out, where she was the Court House of said county, i

' * the town of Sterling Citv on th
FOR SHERIFF i  T AX COLLECTOR

We are authorized to announce 
Dee Davis a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of sheriff and tax brother of the dead man,
collector of Sterling county subject way to Sterling on horsehm •vs °  ‘ *' ¡, . .,r p i othani
... .he art inn n, the Demoeraun pri- left hi* ho™  »"<1 Lsttan' ot "  F
raary.

in
City, on the

FOR OISTICT AND COUNTY CLERK

We are authorized to announce 
D C. Durham a candidate for re- 
eltction to the « ffice of District and 
County Clerk, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

car 
scene
the they met Roy Stewart, another met by an officer, who arrested her

on fiis and afterward placed her in jail. first Monday.in February, A. D. 1914,
She her name as Minnie "hen su;d Account and Application

She will be considered by said Court.

car and accompanied his brother to refused to mak any statement 
the place where their dead brother whatever, saying that the statement 
lay. I she had to make would be made to

As near as we can gather, the a jury, 
facts, of the killing are as follows: The victim of the tragedy was

the afternoon before the buried at Snyder Wednesday after-

<1

Late in
killing. Mr. and Mrs. W. F Latham 
came to Snyder in an automobile. 
Mr. Latham left Mrs. Latham at a 
hotel and then left town. It is said 
that a strange woman, wearing a

noon.
The parties to this deplorable af

fair were well known in Sterling. 
.Mrs. Latham, the alleged slayer of 
John Stewart, was almost raised 
here. Site was a w oman of inode st

Witness D. C. Durham, clerk of 
the county court of Sterling county.1

Given under niy 1. md and seal of jj 
said court, at my office in the town 
Sterling City, this 3rd day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1914.
[S eal] D. Durham. Clerk C. C. IU 

.-teriing County! H 
A true copy, I certify:

Dee Davis, Sheriff of 
Sterling county

121 c Ginghams, for 
12 '¡¡e Madras, for 
12 '•-*c Cretons 
12 '*c Domestic 
15c
12 Lc Outings 
10c Outings, at 
Calicoes at 
Lawns and Percales 
Laces and Embroideries at great reduction.

All 12 '- c  goods go at 10c, and all 10c 
goods will go at 8c.

10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 

12 Lc  
10c 
8c 
5c 
8c

! e ff  on  a ll M e n 's  and 
?o u tfc s ’ Svilts a n d  Over, 
coats, M isses ' a n d  Chil. 
dren ’s C lo a k s

I O n ffO n  all Ladies 
\mL Ull Skirts and all 
Children’s Suits

There will lx- a 10 per cent reduction , D 
all Dry Goods. Hats, Caps, Shoes, Lada«, 
underwear, Blankets. Quilts, etc.

S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n  O c m n - t e r s

FOR TREASURER
We are authorized to announce

R. B Cummins a candidate for re- heavy veil, walked the streets o ...........  ^
election to the office of County Snyder until alxuit 11 o’clock at and quiet demeanor—even to the }|LLL OK I? OKI 1 _
Treos rer of Sterling county sub- night as if in scarih of something extent of apparent timidity, ani D O L L A R S  g  C O U l i l S , ’ e a r l y .  S a l O  l R S t S  3 0  d a y S

A ll Dry Goods must m ove to make room for 
m y new stocks, acd if prices will move them they

jjj w ill soon go- Save money and get what you
— - /*\ %

or someone. Early in the after was ihe last that one would expect 
noon of Tuesday the strange veiled to commit such a sanguinary deed 
woman was seen to approach John \ Joan Stewart was an exceedingly 
Stewart, who was standing near the quiet man. Misconduct while here, 
city marshal on the sidewalk. When so far as we know, would justify 

he was in a few feet of the de- one in the presumption that he did membership in the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith,

ject to the action of the July Demo
crat!" primaries.

COMMISSIONER
We are authorized to announce 

C J. Copeland a candidate for re-
election to the office of county con.- ceased, she suddenly threw off her not have an enemy in the world, 
missioner of precinct No. 3, Sterling veil, drew a 32-calibre colts auto' Both parties to the tragedy were

If you were offered a good life in
surance policy for a small sum yon 
would gladly accept it. And yet for 
the sum of $ i0—th, cost of a per-

< aunty, subject to the action of the matte pistol and fired four shots in- connected with the most prominent 
Democratic primaries in July to the Ixxly of John Stewart, one of families of Sterlin-. We have nolh-
---------------------------------------------- -----  them passitig through the hand of ing hut sincere s> athv fur all

the city marshal. It is stud the concerned in this deplorable homi- 
first shot penetrated the heart of tide, and hope that time, the healer 
the victim and he fell dead on th.*|of all troubles will put the blame 
sidewalk and the three remaining'where it belongs, and that the be-
shots were fired into his t ody after ginning of the end i f this sad affair pavs dividends forever?

v. tii. li is rigln Y ou will never be forgotten. Your

Pay your poll tax.

January 31st is the last day of 
grace to pay your poll tax.

you i tin insure your soul forev er.
Endowment, future income, or 

di . i iend-paying poo -ies are exce.* 
lent things, but what are th ‘y in 
comparison to a policy of that sort, 
one which for one payment (and a
small one, at that) endows your present itself to you again— West 
soul, assures it a future income and

Complete line of Groceries I

H .  Q . L Y X jE S
Xr3T'r»-""-V WS * u w  a i w MR

chance piU

Ue have good prospects for a he had fallen. It seent3 that the j is now on, and that 
crop of weeds in the court yard this marshal in trying to prevent the and just will prevail, 
year *

in the land no scuuoi m * n o  __  „  . . . .  . , ,prospects all that could he wosned
for. Mr Ayres also enclosed a gen-

ern Watchman. Dec 11. 1913. 
W’e have seen fakes, we have

policy will never expire. You will j heard of how the devil offered to

Don't forget the picnic 
s< hool grounds tomorrow, 
out and help plant trees

inWith only Cullin Fido 
’’elimination” primary, he ought 
win the nomination in a walk.

No school teacher 
at the should be without one. We could 

Come not well get along without it. W’e
hope that every reader of the News- erous check which put his subscrip- 
Record will own one. It does not up a notch or two. It makes life 
cost much, only 30 cents. worth living to get such letters one's

------------  ” • old time friends.
We learn with pleasure that Mr.

never cease collecting on it as long 
op the Society, for die,Propagation 
of the Fnith lasts, and that will be 
as long as the world exists!

tin
to

This is election year and you will 
want to vote fur your man. but you 
«an t do it unless you pay your poll 
tax. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

There is uothing that heats the 
Boy Scout movement to keep hoys 
«nit of ievilment A Boy Scout is 
required ly  the rules to deport him
self honorably and do at least one 
gi-od act every day The scout 
master looks after tluir welfare and 
teach« s them the things they should 
know and sees that they keep out 
of mischief

\ RKLir

trade tiie world and all it contains 
to Jest:« Christ in consideration th t 
He would join forces with him. hut 
we have never before heard of a 

One payment, the entire sum of man or set of men who had the 
$ !0. or the same amount in small ] nerve to offer through the public 
payments, spread over one year, i prints of the country to save a 

ill make you tin holder of a valu- j man's soul from hell for the sum of 
able soul insurance policy. Today is forty dollars.

Tomorrow belongs to God. I If a layman were toure the f 'nit-

aside now may never life insurance pole y without first of thieves, bandits and nmry.s.
showing that he could nuke g xdin They are the on«s who saidi 
the event of loss, lie would t e sei t Uncle Sam stele T« x.is fu m M.xr\ 
to th- I»« nitentiary in a holy minute jf WP w m  ca:ie<j (.r, n -0 k-i,

. 1 « 1 , , , I . , If he were to use the mills for the a iink n of these flat tel t fheard of gold bricks and we have - ... . .  .  11 ”  ,n" *  1purpose of selling forty acres of fakirs .we might say rote. h?{i
land which did not exist, a United pleasant about them, for Vnw
States mar: hai would put the "cone that if hell is ns bid i j lo  i
alnmK' «.a him before lie had time okl 5lierkt> wy i t  lU j ,
to take a fresh chew of “s| it quit k- |iave ( OWt,r krt.p ;
or-drown." But the “Society f »r the ; .,n)J VOIl, ,j„ ¡, |^-aus«. they !».
Propagation of he Fai h ’ in St not got the $40 to pav dxrn. Y

F R O M  T 1 . X  A S  A v r«  Is enjayl.« fine health ol law. T te 'e d S ln l«  mal!, in

Mr George H. McIntyre, of Ster
ling City. Texas, who with his wife 
is <»n a visit to relatives in this city, 
is e\hi! ¡ting a curiosity in the share 
of a handsome solid silver trophy 
cup. which was evidently given as a 
prize at some race nex-t of nearly 
a hundred years ag«>. The cup was 
Exhumed front an Indian mound 
near Sterling City. Texas, by W. F. 
Kt-llis. editor of the paj#*r at that 
place As stated above, it is hand 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  « arved. and bears the inscription
. u , • For tin-B«-st Carlisle Coke, 1 8 3 '
A H- y 5<nut trixip with Prof. VV , . . . r  ,r- r * Diligent H-arch by the flnder has re-

r. Kota rts ¡.s scoutmaster has been , . ■ ,  .■ . .., , ve;il«-d no information as to the na-
orxaniz-si here and the (toys nre . r7 ture of the event at w hich the cup
earnestly training and otherwise . . .. „  was evidently given as a trophy.
preparing for the State encamp- . , • j  . • ,y  1 :t it 1» supplied that it was at
rnent which will 1 x* bed at the Kel- . a  .., some race meet or horse snow that
I's dam in tfie l pasture the two . c . ,^  it was preseni«-d. Some who have
first weeks m June next This is a , he (, , p that the ^ r l ] a k
splendid move« ur hoys are making c<J,te« rpfer9 to a- wnain ,irewi of
«nd ih€> hculij fcf pncoiiffnipd in i . . .. , » ». . uaur« in horscs, but investigation by tnoee
their enurpri.se. This Slate en-
campmeui will f*- a t!reat event fur
Sterling and we should prepare to
show the t(k) youngsters a great
time

I WhSTs H A R G R A V E ? !
« « ■ • » a s s *

L.uis s-etti.s to li.i\e a corner on 
hell, an aLs«>!iitr lease on heavfn 
and an «v«-rl i. t i n f r  .nchise « n th • 
United States tn.'ils.

Th -y are offering for the sum « f 
S-U) to insure a man's soul .¡gainst 
lu ll, when anybody with intelligence 
enough to he third assistant to a 
tumble bug knows that hell is so 

i fu

arc Lends incarnate and .hr ttx 
in hell this minute

WHY WE DETEST FA RASITI
FteWng ef Inttlnctivs Rîvm? î* k 

w'uitifiïd, for They A"e C»«ne» 
of Di*M«e.

The fpclHir of ln»tln<rt!re rrr:« 
, , f  ni k f is . ,i „  parniiltei of ai! k n:i »JM

8 ’  1,11 R‘ r *r i-s charicterlie» humanity ftcneri)!* ö
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interested, in Kentucky and else
where. in horse raising sections has 
failed to confirm this supposition.
On the other hand some who have 
^en the cup think that "Carlisle" 
refers to some man who raised 
horses, but th- real solution to the 
mystery will pr'diabl/ never be 
known."

The above was dipped from a * i  
•!' phv entary of the Calve«- Sunpter. S ( ’.. paper and simt to us

b;, G< i Mi Latin-, wlm wi'ti Mrs

TEXAS ALMANAC.

Vie l^g to in knowledge the re
ceipt « f a ropv of the Texas Alnia- 
na«-
tnn-Dallas New

*

This wi»rk is the result «if the la- McEntlre and son, George, are vistt- 
N.r «>f vears and without doubt the m>i relatives th«-re. 
most reliable and complete encyclo- yn effort to kx-ate the owner,
pi«-«iia of facts (oncerning the e< <>- or semeone who can tell something 
nonii« industries of Texas that has 0f history of the cup, we loaned 
ever before lieen published ¡t to Mr McEntire to show to his

Each •‘ounty in the stute is n«’ctt- fri«.nds in the Palmetto state in the 
rately descrilxsl as to its topography. h,,P,. th<it someone might lx; found 
natural resotm-es and industries wf10 might reveal its story.
This feature alone is worth double 11 ■ «■--------
the price of the Imk.K.

A list of the (xwtoffices up to 
Jan. 1 1914. is given so that anyone 
« mi easily locate any postoffice in 
the state

There are thousands of facts set 
forth in this little Ux»k that make it

_  » 
A * 
A*
,  ♦

••
•• < 
•• 
• »  
•*

Following is a ccpy of what y< ur neighbors in an adjoining county
have to say of him :

F:kst Nath nal F .k. Mertzor, Texas, Sept. 4th, 1913.
To any Bunk. Company, or Individual Anywhere:

J. W. Hargrave, the bearer of this, has been for more than two 
years «onducting the nn;st up-to-date n:cdern dry gtxxls and gents fur
nishing Mure this country hits ever known.

Selling out his business a few lays ago, you hear regrets from far 
and near ail over this country. V. hen Mr. Hargrave first established 
till -tete seemingly nil islds were i gainst him, but with an iron determi
nation, experience, lion« sty. a square deal, and perseverence as his basis, 
he has won for himself an enviable record as a progressive, modern, up- 
to-date business man; honest, conservative, and n man of his word. 
From time to time this bank has leaned him money tnd helped him itf 
different ways without r< > r-1. and it gives us much pleasure to recom
mend him to all good «itiz; He is competent to carry through any
thing he undertakes. nj n w it or country can lx* proud of such men as 
Mr. Hargrave far a i itizen. F« w t- wns have hett«-r business men. He is 
thoroughly competent, thoroughly progressive, lie is honest and quali
fied By helping him you help this entire country. W’e are all his
friends and lose him with much nv,ret. Yours truly,

DvvAiN Huuhes, Cashier.
W'. J. Carson,
Fayftt Tanku sliy, Directors.

Mr Hargrave has requested us to soy through the News-Record that 
he has had twenty-one years «-»jerience with some of the best depart
ment stores in the state, a part uf this time having been occupied as 
travelin . salesman for a large wholesale dry gixxls firm Further, that 
lie prop-co s to put in Sterhi 4 L’i'y one of the most modern and up-to- 
dute; tx-st selected sun k cf my prods, gents furnishings and millinery to 
Is. r> ■ nit in V/est Texas Miss Ei-uise Branch, of Mertzon, w ho is an ex- 
p< r ■ c« . i cliiner, will have complete «-barge of the dress gcxsls und 
iniloi.crv department. Mr. Hargrave lcav«s for St. Louis Sattirduy, Jan. 
17th, where he will buy his entire stock, everything iirand new. Watdi 
fer t ig opening. He expects to have everything complete in detail by 
March 1st.
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are | rotruding over its hot rim.
W«- have heard of smixith schemes 

to pry fixiis hwise from tlieir inoiu-y, 
1 but this soul insurance policy fake is 
the limit. Why this bunch of pi- 
ran-s, who in the name of religion 

I are allowed to prey on

»h:rh >• due to eomethtni; m :'"*. *«* 
than th» mere pain or acr. '̂an-» M  
their bites citfht iuSirt. 
Intfre-t*np as further disc -veri« tic* 
the role of Insect* In th» »prot 4 
disease

Lnforttma’ eljr this natirtl l ie  
retire has not he»n eaotiK i to

the hard ®tn under conditions of pcvrrt« ai 
uticleanMness from hxrb -.a* n.'MV 
rslies. ond now thos* wh uodWMlearnings of the ignorant and super

stitious arc not apprehended.charged hoV much mo*e than a m- re tet»»
anil punished by those who are in annoyance is in question iron !■**
authority, is more than we can tin- °( “r“rrob.em to eradicate them
derstand. The posslhllltr of the **

If the Ni vvS'-Record were to pub- fcylr.p relapemg fever, trphoK »
lish tl.e n suit of un innocent lottery ha“ b*t“ ¿ Z. . . .  purently there is no p*r-<H e »'
whereby soinc one h«id u (*h«in(*e to that may not bp a hick!0 of
dray it cash prize, your Uncle Sum ronveysnee Flies, fl«ns tro,d*M,,|
would condemn it as uneliaa and h 'r' l  not only «*. t  . , rlclon but most of them u *
cxi him it from the mails. On the v-tuaHy demonstrate-  as ordinarf
other hand the Western Watchman frequent conveyor« of 
m the name of the priesthood «an r‘'H l n ^ th w M M  „urt +  
on« r Tor sale a policy wiii< h pretends lp the problem of xetrinK rid *  y
tu insure a man’s soul from hell, *eot parasites to order to

disease — Prom the lournal «  *
American Medtoal A»sociali<W

MILK INSPECTION is no f:i|

CONDITIONS I INK 
IN MANHANDLE • •

* W e  s t a r i c i  o n  m e r i t  
S a t i s f a c t i o n ,  o r  n o  T r a d e

Our fr.rd friend J. H Ayrirs writps 
from Pampa, Texas, that the Pan
handle country is in ideal con lition.

nn indipensaUe adjunct to every He says that fine rains and a mild 
home, office, workshop, and library  ̂winter has made the wheat crop

*WE IX) WHAT H A R G R A V E WE DO WHAT

j WE SAY Th© House o f  Quality WE SAY
• •
• •
• a
• a

A «  «  «  • • • «  V * • • • •  V # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * *  *  • • • • • • • *  I« iplt- ul ltXjS Wi •

• • 
«• 
«• 
«• 
«• 
*# 
*1 
♦a 
« a
• a

. • •
«• 
•a 
«• 
•a 
«• 
« a

• a 
•a 
« a
• a* a s  *

when they, and all others, know that 
they are liars and frauds fresh from 
the work shops of the devil, yet this
Western Watchman is allow«-d to ______
befoul the mails and to carry its1 incident Showing How Hird ¡tji* 
fraudulent lies to the unsuspec ting a*mtary Huts* on D«f
and superstitious with impunity p*Bpl*'
We don't like it. Uncle Sam's pret-1 Th* trial* and tribal*«!™» of» 
office inspectors are either asleep or lnf lector trying to forr* .
winkin'1 people lo live according »

We are not attacking the Catholic 
creed in this article,—we allow 
every man his untrammelled opin
ion on religion, but if a Catholic or 

! anyone else believes that a priest 
for $1(1 can insure a man's

Midi»*
lui»« ur* rbown in the I - ® **! 
Mealthologlat, the officia! orp* 
the Milwaukee hesl'h d er-*^  
Th» nory follows: M

A Mttwsuke« milk Inspec'or 
» farm Inspection, came upon * f ,--4 fWhopelessly Blthy, d!*ord»riy sn1* "

soul iowu A motherly perron •*'* 1 **
«'riait.st liiii. (,od i.;. , , h'*i,r,• hut firm and weird r - . r( , If there listened -  *»---------- » ••>'< lufT»
U a,,vo,tt J ''«  f»r a moment lx-

to th« young mnoi »■‘ *  
Th»*n looking sanyone who for a moment It - lU”1* . .,td . i

,. . , tacles pityingly, *h* e»10 „^rt«|lteves that a priest or anyone else, »Hoy. my mother » » »  n giP «n
«■xeept Gal, Jesus and the angels ye«w old when *h* ¡t k
can save a man’s soul from hell, w« !hnn 1 AT ’ »rank «hr,,H t  l. . .  , . , , . <tn^r house and rtrsnK « ,y*challenge him lo make good lus if „he could atand It 1 ,1
faith by going to hell and there wait »'n’t no reason w hy ' »" ^  
until some insured soul «times. ,olk* n,at K,t r

i car.’t stand It too „•»«tIF*Tliis Western Watchman outfit is And not being ahi* to ^  r*
the same buiK’h of old prostittltH srgwment, the mlik irf

ho last year said that the ’ ".V*
d-I-M.g (gu«:«d idaaa of «iatdU»«»*’
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HOT WEATHER PRICES

O N

COLO WEATHER GOODS
W e need the room and can use 

the cash, and to m ove them 
quickly we offer

$15 Heaters for $12
u

a a

10
8
7
5 5 0

r

Air-Tights $1.25 to 2.50

L O W E  & D U R H A M

-------a.
Best candies nt Butler Drug Co.
Don’t forget tlie day. It's Wednes- 

<lay at Roberts'.
Mrs. Willis Crawford vbited rela- [ J 

fives at Lampasas this week  ̂ ^
See the Squirrel before you buy a M  

nut cracker —Lyles Bros.
I . H. Penny is repairing the peo- * 

pit’s watches and clocks at Talpa.  ̂ ^
A new restaurant on the north|  ̂  ̂

side is one of the featun s of the  ̂ j

J

£.r  V ^  sr IT wr- -w— -m- ^  -sr "W'-W' ^  -<**■ -nt- ^  ^

y [w. L FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. OAVtS 2nd V. P 
J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS'T. CASHIER 4

hitler Drut} Co. £ ^

h First National B/ìnk
[ i of STERLIRQ CITY 
¡ J C a p ita l

► < 
\  < 
> iM

i A / “Nigh Power” 
ÏT i  J< RepeatingM r?¿

week.
Miss Eula Tweedle visited

Accounts arc solicited from rdividuais, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

Iter sis-
thister. Mrs. D. L. Reese, at Talpa 

week.
Do von like sausages? Cot ten & : 

Davis keep them—both pork and 
Bologna.

For every dollar's worth of goods! 
| sold for cash next Wednesday will 
be given 500 votes.

J. W. Hargrave left last Saturday 
1 for St. Louis to lay in a stock of dry

_  ___________  H
i
■

Rifle No.425
I M  P i #  e $20*00

22 and .36caliber*
I’m.- Kct "" F • ' *  -»I-tadlHg

Cai-trwiite»
A Big Game Rifle that 

Makes Good.
Sure* Fire NoUalks No Jam.'«

Order fiom your Dealer.
Send for H iml»«nnci\ Illustrate«} 

if i Ik- « ulakig No. 11

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
No. 9813

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The hirst National Bank
at Sterling City, Texas,

At the close of business January 
13. 1914.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
FINANCIAL CONDITION 

Of the First State Bank at Ster
ling ( ity, State of Texas, at the close j 
of business on the 13th day

Chicopee Idle. Mass.

of
Hew Abou Santa Claus This Year?

January 1914, published in iheSter-j, 
ling City News-Record, a newspa|>er .j tl

Baylor College For W om en
Four Years Academy Course IMion, Tex««. Four Years Coll ge Course

1 College ofter* fuur-yenr* c.nnrsi*. <.rmliiRli-pi Suite Tench' r*’ err- 
titii-Hle« Mr.nur inculi» of (niversiiv tmineil tendier* d. Acnilemy 
oit-r* h full lliirii Sell..1*1 II.re. Kxe.eUeut M'i*Hr«ie Om-mIiv . J. Rine
Ari.; Mu.le: KxpreHnii.ii; Art. Filiert In the s  nuli. I re le tirateli 
hr lnu>. S. I .o ,otte. Director in Musi':. tinnii ini; well cqui|i|>e<l; lo- 
t h I ion lie.-iii litui; outdoor athletics verr rmiml. 1 l>\.< ì> ni «- \ hiu inul i«m 
«•>' coiii|ietent Directress. Address .Intuì 1 . Hardy. LI,. h. Precide.it:

REST URGES
goods for his new store on the north Loans and Discounts S133.997.26 
side. I Overdrafts, secured and

Dock Reed is bock in Sterling 
again shaking hands with > Id time

He lives at Lind, t y. Okla-friends. 
hotna.

It will be worth your while to at
tend the general sale at Roberts' 
next Wednesday. Prices are right 
and goods are right.

W. D. Graham

unsecured..............
U. S. bonus to secure

circulation...................
Banking house. Furni

ture and Fixtures....
Due from National 

Banks ( not reserve agents 
Due from State and , 

Private banks and bank
ers. Trust Companies and 

was in from his Savings Banks ..............

21.56

15.000.00

14,303.73

3,653.20

< hrit»tm»g contes eut oiu* * h \*nr, but 
li:ui<1if'hr on h :*•->. to’the |>ubit«h<*iv f 

The Nkw'.v Km'okh y ou *iUlK*t W.P*- 
pi ilitf ci 3fi4 pilhlislied <dt Sterling i p̂ j». H \ orr, or itoive h 'n k. I hnî s 
( ity, State of it‘Xii!},jou-thC]23rd ; reiuliii#, uin t liy üoeü, ni-
(jüy of Jan., 1014 j i«frtictiv« wlio oomo reiulin .̂ toi*. ’1 rv

R e SOUHCES i h** c u u ib iiiH f lo n . V tM i’ l l  lik*- iî*  U  1«

I/)ans and Discounts, Ne ms lteii ■d.**1 r
Personal or collateral------$73,705.78 \ n,e k«™. n*w* V

Loans, real estate ..

Special January Offer
flocks in the canons yesterday. He Due from approved Re-
reports that I lie range is tine and serve A gen ts..............

:r- if*oai i'nriiitini], checks mid other Cash
items.............................

in from hir.,

289.36

23.551.35

Overdrafts ................
Bonds and Stocks -----
Real Estate ( banking

house) .............................
Other Real Estate . . . .  
Furniture aud Fixtures 
Due from approved re

serve agents, net..............
Due from other hanks 

end bankers, subject to
check, net ....................

rash items ..............

Ni
5 7 5 9 7 8  ,k year- The two well worth » . : 

260 65 >'• ,ir- '  VU Kel tini)l fjr SL. » le»r. 
0.00 . i>o O' S O W

16.536.80 N otice lo  Hunters.— Posteci 
5.076 05 Mv , «ästure is posted accord 
3,528.14 j |() ^[je |U,V njH,je audprovidec* 

m such cases and all pel sons are 
hereby warnen aud forbidden in 
hunt, tish, or otherwise tre-spaM*

an<is

10.289.46

i \ £ IME
l i  Œ R S  IN
\ Ü AND ACCESSORIES

work a specialty 
and Gasolines 
lithiug and H orse-

Houston Chronicle
A 2 T D

News-Record

3 0  days. All bills 
in $1 OO, cash

Any time before 6:00. p. in., January 31st. 1914, we will accept sub
scriptions in this office for the Houston Chronicle, the great Daily 
aud Sunday of Texas, and The News-Record for S5.25. The regular 
price of the two papers is $7 23 —a saving of $2 to you.

iy frie n d s
AND '

istom ers
p'uall for the patronage 

given me in the past 
erely hope to have you 
suns, as you will always 
Liirteous treatment and 

|! home cooking at the

itral H ote l
S . S m ith .

i^-Cxauj-fc
Hamrrierler.T 

1 Pum p ”  
Gun3

sheep in ideal condition.

(lid Ainsworth was h. u v .a u »  Notf S of other Nation-
ranch Wednesday and said be never aj Banks.......................
s iw the range a. good in die winter Fractional Paper Cur
as it is now. Mr. Ainsworth has a 
flock of fine Angora goats and says 
they are in fine condition.

Miss Vera Kellis has been at San 
Angelo this week undergoing treat
ment of a specialist for throat iron- ¿^ T rea su rer  (5 per 
hie. She is much improved and (.tn { (,f circulation) . . 
hopes to soon be at iter post again Total 
as music directress of the iiigh 
school.

137,87

’ 9

499.001 upon any o f the enclosed
r TiTnii owned or condoled hv me, unuer< urreney.....................  5,480 00 . ,

lt, 3010461 P11'0 ° f  prosecution to the lull
Interest in Depositors j extent o f the law. J. i .  Davis

S-H-’O* tf

rency, Nickels and Cents 
Lawfcl Money Reserve 

in Bank, viz:
Specie ......................
Legal-tender Notes. . . 
Redemption fund with

09 Guaranty Fund .............. 1.080 08 j
i Ass'ment Guarani y Fund 72 22¡

62.57

5,488.15
76J.G0

750.00
$198,610.05

Other Resources us fol
lows: 0.00 j

Total $126,033.62 j
Ijabiuties

Capital Stock paid in $40.000.00 
Surplus Fund 4,500.00
Undivided Profits, nets 1,110 96 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers subject tocheck. net 289 36'
Individual Deposits,

Liabilities subject to check .  73,812.58
Capital stock paid in $60,000.00 Time Certificates of 

It's a set of Rogers’ orange spoors Undiv ided profits, less Deposit 0 00
that will be given away to the i nu i Expenses and Taxes paid 21,694.71 * Demand Certifiieates of

Deposits__________  OOP1National Bunk Notesbuying the largest hill of goods for
cash at Roberts'next Wednesday. outstanding................. 15.000.CO

hammer!«*«* 12-çritigerej riling shomun, .uout-j 2 5 , i*> a ime*ap{H*4 ritig. bi*autifullv- 
I - arc. J gut., ».tbout a:.y vbjrcitonablr ».u:np. or but. p-. t. . »i ton for to Mow o,.» 
tlirorgli u*t«r to «< t in; cant l.rrir up «iln ran., m ,v. or <■ ...- I ,

: a -> •" .• ical ti... without «acribcini atrcuith or-‘ "h ) 1 il ib tho Mteit breech-loading shotgun ever built.
[L ‘ Hammer!«*» i>oIid btecl Ureech Lir.-ul* ns well crtT — Solid Top—Side

Ejection —Mat led Barrel w 1j $4.i.n < tra « ’ r ¿un > Press button Cartridge
R «leas«—‘ I'» r*mmv J. nrttd c- ' quickly tr« m 1:1015271:1* v. it iit*t:! wtM.,irg t h r • ’;. e! 1 acn- >

F.xtructAr* -  Takf- îwn Fea’.ure- Trigger and Hammer Safety. llaJivilvd rapidly; 
guarintfed in ihooting Ability; prk .... dart! Grade “ A 0  gun,$22.60.
S»n>I for rnralop describing Xo.A. 1’., (*. !>. T an-1 T-at) S'- 1 a: 1 a’! « ther
ZPartcn repeating . ifles and *h >tguns. Do it now! 42 Willow Street, New Hav«*n, Conn,

, , , Due to other NationalThe Wimodaughsis Club will open c auk3 ....................
the City Library next TBesday. The individual deposits
Nelson loose leaf encyclopedia has subject tocheck..........
arrived. The library will he open to cashier s checks out-
the public on Tuesday, Thursday and s n d i n g .....................
Saturday of each week. Bills payable, including

„  . . , . . . .  certificates of deposit for
Our commissioners have decided m()l,ey |H,rr0wed........

1.020.72’

5,000.00
as

0 00 :
$126.033 6 2 1

77ie f/r c a r /x s  Co.,

I f  you shoot a rifV, pi* 
Book —1,1 !•* " di rŝ  bu!; ts, prim rs and ammunition: how t<* in ensure p

t. !

*nen>f in hatf nrt! do m<>-' 
ti.d three fctan ps pô taf- t«

ar.l If

bmijun. you ylo n!<! have a copy of pai*'*« i f u-eftil ir.fonn.viou t r ; •.loatiing tooN fur du dûeciirntcîy: fbows you 1ng. Th*« book
rifle, piste: I to cut V 1 

a: v’-h
The Marlin Firearm* Co.. 4J Willow St.. New Hive

)dc»*J Handtells all about 
ar d shot o*n 

r nmnmr.iiio-i 
ill

to have the grubs taken out of the 
Sherwood road by the lime the big 
bridge across the Concho on that 
r iad is completed. We also learn 
that steps have been taken to ex
tend the road to the Irion county 
line at an early date.

cashier's Checks 
I Bills Payable and Re- 

61.69 discounts
i Other Liabilities 

86.619.10 follows:
I T o t a l

234.r5 s, ATt ot Texas )
(County of Sterling I 
! Westbrook, as president, am) N. L. 

15,000.00 Douglas as cashier of said bank, each 
$198,610.05 of us. do solemnly swear that the 

_ _  _ . „  above statement is true to the best
State of Texas, County of - ttr* 0f ( ur knowledge and tielief. 

ling, ss: j Eniette Westbrook. President
I, J. S. Cole, Cashier of the al>ove l  Douglas, Cashier1.

We. Emette

F O E  S A L E  A T

N  A  AU STIN ’S

Total
PRECIOUS METALS IN

TEXAS. .«3d

*1)1 N(i OF CON 
IKSTANTS

lining of the contestants
I

Score:—End cf first half. 6 to 7 in 
favor of Colorado. End of second 
half. 13 to 20 in favor of Sti rling. 

Referee was perfectly satisfactory. 
Our basket ball girls played Colo- Thanks for Sterling's support.

T H E  B A S E S T
S A L E  C A M E

1 rts big $400.00 Piano 
pr tlie week ending Jan.
pfittws:

FOR CASH.

nt No. No. Votes 
151.885 
100.125 
144,505 
144.330 
157.750 
147,340 
146.415 
149,130 
151,440

rado's crack team an interesting 
game on the field here la*t Satur-:
day. winning over their visitors by ---------
a score of 13 to 20. The game was TJntil March 1st everything in the 
clean and most satisfactory all the hame8g jinc at i(i 2-3 per cent dis-

153,925
147,805

F o r
SULTS
Try
OTTEN

DAVIS

way through.
The line up was as follows:

COLORADO.

Katy Buchan and Eva Davis
..... Forwards

Lorena Jones and Roina Hester
.....  Centers

Claudia Smith and Winnie Vaughn
Guards

STERLING.
145,050 Mae Sullivan und Ora Churchill

..... Forwards
Pearl Colbaugh and Ernestine

Cojte  Centers
147,350 Crawford and Kate Graham
160,195 Guards
153,115 Referee: Jack Farmer.
151.100 Umpire: Robt. A. Collins.

In the early part of the game 
i Colorado's forwards were more ac
curate in pitching goals than our 
girls, hut we got our stride later. 
Our girls were in far lietter form in ' 
passing the hull. We kept the ball. 
almost all the time during the last 
half of the game. Colorado's jump
ing tenter knocked the ball over 
Pearl Colbaugh, thus gaining an ad
vantage. hut Pearl and Ernestine re
gained this by their excellent hall 
rustling, passing and getting away 
from guards.

This was Alma's first game, but 
she played like an old player. She 
and Kate broke up Colorado plays 
right along.

Ora and Mae played nil around 
their guards, who could never seri
ously interfere with them.

count from regular retail prices.

J T. Davis and Abe Gamble re
turned Wednesday from a trip to 
Big Springs. Mr. Gamble says the 
Howard county people are building 

’ some fine roads. He says that a 
part of the road leading from Big 
Springs to Sterling is t e finest he 
ever saw.

The Squirrel nut cmeker is the 
best on the market. It will not 
break the kernels: there's no screw to 
wear out, and it is much faster than

named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 

; tlie best of my knowledge nr.d I 
lief. J. S. Cole, Cashier

Subsi ribed and sworn to before 
n.e tins i9th day of Jan. 1914

Pat Kellis, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest:

Tree ' v.s cad sc: ¡ precious met«!*, 
oiui-ting of gold, siher, copper* 

lead ar.d zinc produced in Texas i n  
' 1012, bad a value of $263,798, winch

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 21st day of January A D. 
nineteen hundred and fourteen.

Witness my hand and notarial , § ; , * » , more than the output of
seal on the date last aforesaid

O. H Graham, Notary Public 
[Seal] D. C. Durham ]
Correct-attest J R. Ray , Directors 

W. T. Conger I
J. T. Davis. Jr 
W. L. Fcsttr 

H Q  Lyles

Directors
TRESPASS NOTICE

Don't forget the day—it's Wed-1 
nesday—for bargains at Roberts'

• the j r- .- as year. Tae ino»t impor
tant of these minerals is silver, val
ued nt $;’49,731, or 93 per cent of 
the tot::!. The a< tuul production of 
-¡Ivor in 1912, compared with ths* 

! of 1911. shows 11 dei rcase of 18.327 
: ounces in quantity, but an inereis« 
in value of $21,802, t!uc to tlie m-

Ttiis docs not include saddlery, but 
all such goods ns team harness, 
buggy harness, team bridles, buggy 
bridles, harness, traces, breaching, 
breast straps, po!e straps, thoke 
straps, heme straps, hip straps, back

any other. Co around nd see them
at Lyles Bros.

Any person found hunting, fishing.
1 1 , 1 rrcase in price from 53 cents in 191Lhauling wood or otherwise tresjiass- r

, , , . . . .  ,, to (il 1-2 cents tier ounce in 1912.ing on any,lands owned or controll- __ . _ .
—SEEDS, prue list free. BOOK, ed by us will he prosecuted. Take
10c, giving all rain periods for 1911. ; warning and keep out. 4-20-13
killing Johnson-grass aud inse :t j A. C. Pearson

It won t take long to peel pecans 
f tr your cakes and candies if you 
have a Squirrel nut cracker—it’s 
a 1 ver action—no slow screw.

I>ests, making ensilage without a 
silo, growing pecans, corn, and wa
termelons, etc. H. A HALBERT 

Coleman, Texas

R B. McEntire

AVED IN PRIM ITIVE TIMES

bands, belly bands, and in short, Lylet Bros, have them 
everything pertaining to wagon. N) wi i  the time t0 yet your dry 
ph.w. or buggy harness. I am offer- ^ , ot a bargnin. H q. Lyles will 
ing this line of goods at a sacrifice ^  oa a Spetjay sa|0 next Monday

lKKSSPASS Notick

bei ause I need the money they rep- in which all dry goods -old for cash
resent, and wan* to make room for wm j)(> jym;i jq t0 50 cem under 
other goods. The quality of this 
stuff is Al. Come and get ’em.

Au v pei rod hail lui g w ood , Hst 
ing, turnt I lit:, or  in »u.V Way ITcrr
pttRRIIlg OU Huy
oonti«died  by u» 
euied.

K. Mi k n u k k  A S"N

Sharp Piece* of Flint or Shark*’ 
Teeth Answered In the Early 

Day* for Razor*.

Iniutr owned or 
will be Prone-

The first discovery of silver la 
Texas is >anl to have been muro 
more then a half century ago, hue 

'the first mining recorded by tho 
United htrite (ienlogical Survey waa 
in ISRn, when 169,342 ounces with 
a value of $181.196, were produced. 

-Since thr.t date up to the presert 
time, nearly eleven million ounces 
have been mined, with a commerc.-l 
▼cine of $7,373,000.

The value of other precions and 
semi-prooioug metals produced 
Texas in 1912 is: Zinc. $16,422;

vv
the regular prices.

R B. Cummins. POSTED

W« wear things aafi use things
daily of the or'.ein of which we huve 
not tho elichtest Idea, and were wo 
to bo ar-ked concerning their history 
we would be at a loan to answer, the 
Port Elizabeth Advertiser remarks:

Thla was Illustrated when two young lead, $2,939; copper, $119, and grid, 
men were admiring a well known pic- J(;3 , 
turs of life in the time of Julius

tnCLAND’3 NATIONAL COLOR.
OVCR 65 YCAF15' 

EXPERIENCE

B
Now that the “ — ;:-:ng of the 

green” is no longer a lunging mnt-

Anyone found hunting—most es 
liecially hunting—fishing, gathering ! faces smooth, and whethir they ever

Caerar which was exhibited in a ¿how 
w tndow. One of the men remarked, 
while looking at tho picture, that he 
wondered how the Romacs kept their

TEXAS SECOND IN QUICK
SILVER.

pei mié. hauling wood, or otherwise 1 S “vr̂ lor8 llk0?

T rade M a r r*
Designs 

C opyrigh ts A c .
Anyone nendln* n «';.*l<-a »tit! di-rrlnlln,i tn*Y 

nnlcklr *»'tr freo whmiior v il„»l»nllon It l-r-'lMil'l* Viilenlable. <
titi'iSHtrici-lf coulhKiitli»!. HANDBOOK on l ’/\fm»ui»•ntlMHi »»Mett mfiuT for |»t«'ru*,Patents taken thrmiuh Mann A Co. roevivs tfxciaf not tie, without ciinrifA. Into«

trespassing lqioii uny lands owned 
or controlled by me will be prose
cuted. You'd better keep out. 
10-17-13pd VV. J. Mann

T kkrs ha»s No t ic e .

Scientific American.
A h*fld*em.lY lllrartr«l.1 w-oklt I «Tre.! r!r.

',Q 30tBrain«**, New Ycrk

ng

four frontil*, fl. 8oh

. C2b V et- Wubll^tuu. D U

; AN OY CATHARTIC

Qcnalne sUmped C C C. Never sotd I *  balk 
Beware of the dealer w h* trie« ts sell 

“«eocUiaglvt »* K»4.n

'h r  for Irishmen they st m inclined 
| to discard it altogether. Sir Ed
ward Burni'-.Tones is quoted as say
ing that “ Green isn’t a lucky color 
for any Celiic creature to wear,” 
while it is remembered that Purnell 
had positive superstitions against it.
Indeed, lie was inclined to believe 

i that Ireland’s bad lue’ was due to
In r adoption of preen ffie national : pa^ jng on Hny lrtI1<U
color nnd he a !'- .  < le ,p.l forward |* ____ ,, , _
with pleasure to hi inr in a poMtion 

¡to change it. And yet thia mnv not 
, have been wholly a riipi'rst it ion.
Color is now a rccogn >'d curative 
fo're in medicine and it. is eoneeiv- 

jahle that a concent rat ion ftf national 
¡sentiment u|ion a particular huo 
miriit have its effect upon tempera*

and If they nhavrd. what wora 
Neither of the men 

couid answer the question, and so 
they l:rmediately consulted various 
authorities on the subject and found, 
to their surprise, that razors were 
used for shaving In a very early part 
of the world's history.

The Egyptian used some kird of a

More than a million dollars worth 
of quicksilver was produced in t’ a 
United States in 1912. according to 
a recent report of the Geologic k 
Survey, and a large portion of L 3 
output cnine from the Texas mines. 
The principal quicksilver States a-«
California. Texas and Nevada, a- l
they rank in the order mention* 
The Texas output is 3,320 flaslrazor, though the Lcvltical code ex- -

. pressly forbade the rhavtng of the valued ut ? 1->4,41J, according to t j  
Anv person hauling w ood, lifdi j beard, it is believed the primitive latest reports, 

hunting or ill any xvhv tress shaving instruments «¿re made of
sharpened flints. Savages In the re
mote islands scattered throughout the 
Pacific still use two pieces of flint of 
the same etxe tor this purpose, and 
pieces of shetU or sharks' teeth are 
also used.

owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. K. V s .  Kostet

meat.
I

BOOK KEEPING—S HORTHAND.

And nllieil subjects, the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded

San A ncei o Business Colptce: 
San Angelo, Texas.

THE DISCOVERY.

"Why do the English put the suf
frage! tea in jail?"

“ Because that is the only way 
they find thev can shut them up.”

Prior to the discovery of qui- 
silver in Brewstergmunty, California 
furnished praetiraLv the entire out
put of the United states. With t a 
increased production there ha* »1 * 
l*een an enlargement of it* uses arul 
during the pa»t thirteen xears t >• 
function» of this mineral hare pr*'- 
ticallv doubled. The Texas prod t 
is consumed mainly in the ms > • 
faeture of exp’orive caps. dro<TS. • ’ * 
trie lighting and ntln r scientiK- re 
para his and in the recovery of gokJ 
bj au.aq^aiaifttu^
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S T E R L IN G  C ITV  X E W S -R E C O R I)

W CHILDREN IM 
SIRUP DF FIGS

It  is cruel to torce nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.
Look b 

Reuietube 
on - i ..-it'
ll
Ma*'

U

ph. -

, it your hildhood days, 
lie dose ninth* r insisted 

»stör oil. calomel, cathartic*, 
i haled them, how you (ought 

iking them
U out children it'* different, 
r- *  ho cling to the old form of 
ytmpiy don't realize what they 

do I . . / ' childrens revolt Is well-found
ed l /ie ir  tender little ’ insides" are 

d by thetu
our child's stomach, lirej- and 

.- need cleansing give only dell- 
us I'alifornia Syrup of F igs" Its 

a. (i >n is positive, but gentle Millions 
o- mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxatlv. handy; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row

Ask at the store for a .'■0-cent bottle 
of ‘ California Syrup of Pigs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle Adv.

What It Came To.
"I've figured the whole thing out. 

father," said Mabet "The car to be- 
gin with, will cost $5.0t>0. which at six 
per cent is IP.Ofl a year If we charge 
ten per cent off fiw depreciation it 
will come to $500 more A good chauf
feur can be had for $l2i a month, or 
$1.500 a year I have allowed $10 a 
week for gasoline and $•'> for repairs. 
The chauifeur s uniform and furs will 
come to about $2#0 Now let's see 
what it comes to. Three hundred plus 
8ve hundred—“

Don t bother me. my dear, I know 
what it comes to." said the old gen
tleman

What’ " asked the girl
My dear " said the father impres

sively. it comes to a standstill, right 
here and now —lauties' Home Jour
nal

FIRST DAYS OF PHOTOGRAPHY; T ( | £  MAYOR SAYS I

TEETH AND WISDOM.

"I shall be dreadfully stupid now," 
said 'he wife.'who had Just returned 
from the dentist's.

"Why so. my dear?" asked her hus 
! band

l have had all my wisdom teeth 
pulled out. site replied

"Of course, my love." said her hus- 
j band, with the best Intention in the 

world, you-know it is nothing but a 
superstitious idea that wisdom teeth 
have anything to do with wisdom If 
you were to have every tooth in your 
head drawn it couldn't make you any 
more stupid, you know "

He succeeded after a while in 
smoothing matters out, but it was a 
narrow escape—Philadelphia Ledger

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottl* 
of Danderme Right Now— Also 

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin brittle, colorless and scraggy 
ha.r ;s mute evidence of a neglected 
*caip of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff It robs the hair 
of its luster, its strength and Us very 
life, eventually producing a feverish- 
a»s* and itching of the scalp, which 
kt not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A little Danderlne 
tonight — now —any time—win surely 
sav e your hair

Ge' a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton s 
Danderme from any store, and after 
t^e first application your balr will 
ta!'-' , ia life. luster and luxuriance
which is so beautiful It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance an incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after just a 
few weeks' use when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair gn > ig all over the scalp Adv

S"arp Student
-Id in

ing low- 
handed

read y t>* 
could nc 
the

One on Glnter.
J e s s e  Carmichael was walking down- 1 

town In New York with big friend. 
Rob Ginter Hob was puffing nidus j 
trlously on a fat, dark cigar and had I
succeeded in consuming about half of 
it, causing the covering to curl up 
with the heat

What in thunder are you smok
ing "" asked Carmichael

A lino cigar replied Ginter.
Oh." said Carmichael sadly "I 

thought It was an umbrella "—Popu
lar -Magazine.

Deep Disgrace.
"1 haven't seen Hemmandhaw for 

a week "
"No. he hasn't been out of the 

house since bis accident."
"Was he seriously injured?"
"No, but he feels the disgrace deep

ly "
“ Disgrace?"
"Yes after living in the heart of the 

! city all his life he went to the country 
one day last week and was run over 
by a milk wagon "

"Ihd 1 ever tell you about that 
swell-looking girl that was dead stuca 
on me before I married you*"

"John, you've been drinking again "

Just Before the Close.
T' -re w ,oi a certain minister 

\\ - ise sermon* w*-r-* e<>
T ■ w lk e  1.1s con greg ation  up 

H e i a 1 to use a gang

THE USUAL WAY.

Irish Diplomacy.
A number of offenders had been dis

posed of by th > magistrate, w hen 
there was brought before him a son 
of the old sod

"Phu-at name?" snapped the magis
trate as he looked at the prisoner

"Patrick Casey, sor.”
"Hov ye ever been befure me be- 

fure?"
No. your honor-r. Ol've seen but 

wan face that looked like yourn. an1 
thot was the picture of an Olrish
king."

"Discharged’ " announced his honor 
"Call the next case1"—Harper's Mag» 
zine

Lively Enough.
"Do you not And the dead, hum

drum monotony of prison life mad
dening?" asked the humane visitor 

Oh. I don’t know, answered the 
convict "I've been in four riots, had 
two transfers, one fight with a keeper 
and have escaped and been recaptured 
three times. Thais crowding more 
exi itement in two years than most 
law-abiding men get In a lifetime "

First War Correspondent—Any news 
today?

Second War Correspondent — None 
whatever

First War Correspondent — Then 
we'd better cable a revolutionary vic
tory

Canned Honeymoon.
»Marcella—I understand Myrtle Hem 

mandhaw isn't going to marry young 
Shirley Shimmerpate "

Waveriy— No. he le entirely too 
thrifty for her.

But I thought they were engaged ” 
"They were, but she gave him the 

mitten when he proposed to spend 
their honeymoon looking at travel 
views in a moving picture show."

Weak Heart.
If anyone leave* me a

H'jn«lr*d the-.»an*1 dollars. I'm 
In hen»« they’ ll kindly br-ak It 

To rr.e on* plunk at a time.

A Silent Scream.
"You didn't scream when he kissed

you?"
"I'm not deaf and dumb "
"What do you mean’ -'
' Only a dumb girl can scream while 

she is being kissed."
"I don't see—"
"A dumb girl screams with her

hands "

Painters Feared Dscovery Would Do 
Away With Dri-and for Prod

ucts of Their Art.

Perhaps It is difficult fully to un
derstand the panic luto which the tol- 
lowers of the art of painting were 
thrown on the discovery of photog
raphy. since to .* th** place of the 
two arts is so tin loughl} assured and 
so assuredly sep. r ate. Rut we must 
remember that to >ti unphotographed 
age the art of inlitig necessarily 
meant something .uite different from 
what it means to -ur own kodaked gen
eration. “ Figure to yourself," cries 
a writer in shrill • vehement in the 
Moniteur I'nlver- 1. January 14, 1839.
' figure to yourself a mirror w hich, af
ter receiving your image, presents you 
your portrait,*s indelible as a paint
ing and much n > .fa ith fu l'"  And in 
rendering the In age of nature, how 
immensely sign mt becomes the 
language of the lull which was intro
duced before the French chamber to 
pension M. Dag erre To the travel
er the apparatus i M. Daguerre would 
become a contli ial and indispensable 
necessity. It w 11 enable them to fix 
their impression- without having re
course to the hand of a stranger."— 
Annie-Xalhan M >»r, iu the Atlantic.

Jones Was Classed as an "Otherwise."
In the lobby le overheard a con

versation between the fat man and 
the thin man.

What sort of a fellow is Jones to 
get along with’’ asked the fat one.

He's an otherwise.” said the thin 
one, sourly.

"What do you mean by an other-
w ise?"

"I'll tell you When he's talking 
to a Democrat, he's a Republican. 
When he's talkn « to a Republican, 
he's a Democrat When he's talking 
to a capitalist, he s a Socialist. And 
when he's talking to me. he's just a 
darned fool!"

BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF
Rissell, Ala.— 1 had a very bad case 

of dandruff on my head. 1 was tor
mented by itch;: g aud my hair began 
to come out b;- the combfuls. I al
most became frantic, fearful that I 
would lose all of my hair which was 
my pride. There were some pimples 
on niv scalp and I scratched them un
til they made sores. My hair was dry 
and lifeless.

"I taw the advertisement of Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment and sent to my 
druggist for three cakes of Cutlcura 
Soap and a box of Cutlcura Ointment. 
I washed my scalp with warm water 
strong with the Cuticura Soap and 
dried, afterwards applying the Cuti
cura Ointment, working it in the scalp 
slowly with my fingers. After using 
them for several days my hair began 
to stop coming out. The dandruff all 
disappeared and in less than four 
weeks a cure was accomplished per
manently.’’ (Signed) Miss Lucy May.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
tree.with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcora Dept L. Boston.”—Adv.

In  Ilis  Home No Other R tw d y  
So Effective for Colds as Pe*
rutin.

MAYOR B. S. IRVIN.

Much Truth in Season's Greetings Ex
changed Between Mr. Bjinks and 

His Employer.

Our friend. Mr. Bjinks. works as an 
underling in a real estate office His 
returns haven't been very promising 
of late, but then neither have the re
turns of anybody else in the office 
And the boss lias been worried.

Wednesday morning Bjinks met his 
boss as he was starting out to work

"I wish you a merry Christmas!" 
said Bjinks

"That depends on you, sir!" auswer- 
ed the boss, without smiling.

Next morning Bjinks met his boss 
again, but the latter was in a better 
mood.

"I wish you a happy New Year!" 
said the boss.

"That depends on you. s ir '" faltered 
Bjinks. respectfully.

right

ame field' a student was 
bought long before writ- 
s answer, and when he 
-< paper th.s is what the 
id The field, having al- 
eaped by the 2U men 
reaped a second time by

"My ga 
“ What'i 
"It lies 

lv "
"That's 

Hut It 
w» use " 

Then I 
We ll sei

Different.
» meter Is out of whack " 

the matter with It?"
It doesn't register correct-

w hat they all say "
doesn t register half the gas

it's lying on the wrong 
d a man right out "

side

As Things Are Going.
"Did you take an summer boarders

this year?"
"Yes.” replied Farmer f'orntossel. 

W* didn t 'are abou* the money, hut 
•hem city folks is gofn' to be wantin’ 
jobs as farm hands on" o' these days 
ah' we thought we'd kind o' get 'em 
acquainted with us in ' tnebb" have 
first call on their services."

Foriom Objects.
There » sotio-thing pathetic about 

a lee. ! h-j'.-e 4; a* has fallen into
ruins

Y. s ndeed And sometimes a pair 
of di— arded suspen lers will move a 
sentimental person to tears "

A Hint.
''! sup;w>se some country sites a-e 

very inviting
A uninvited if they re para

sites

Man;, a friend will the I a tear who 
will not - ne.jm dollar

How he long hours drag from one 
pav da to the next'~r~r

Sisterly.
Isn't Percy Greene- the most polite 

man you ever saw ? H II go out of his 
way any time to say sweet things 
about people "

Yes. but i don t believe be s at ail ,
sincere."

Of course he isn't Why. only yes ; 
terdav he told me what a perfect lij 
ure you had ”

HE NEVER SAW IT.

I
A Relic of Summer.

.1 /elt like Robinson Crusoe just 
now, said the man who was spend
ing a belated vacitifln at a deserted 
summer resort.

Make a discovery’ " asked the ho
tel clerk

Yes I found the print of a girl s 
shoe in the sand

Got th* Wpmt of It.
Collector H m. fairly good specimen ! 

I'll give you £60 for It 
Curio Dealer—No, sir I've just sold | 

that for a hundred guineas
Collector A hundred—! Good

heavens, you've been swindled' It's 
worth twice as much!" — I-ondon 
Punch

East Is West.
It Isn't so very many years ago 

since China was regarded as a land 
apart, having nothing in common 
with Occidental civilization. Now it 
is coming with a rusli into the west- j 
ern world

Until recently all that was heard 
from that remote land—almost as re
mote in this age as in Marco Polo's— | 
was about queues, and heathen idols, 
and bound feet, and hatred of "for- I 
slsr devils It is different now.

A Pekin suffragette goes up to lick ’ 
the editor Pariament is in session 
It is in session for a year without 
doing anything. The government calls 
for prayers People insist that the 
school system is out of date. The 
president announces his devotion to 
the constitution

They used to say that "east is 
east " It isn't any longer. It's west. 
—Kansas City Star.

DIZZY, HEADACHY,
u M

"Old man Coyne makes a great dls
play of his wealth "

You're wrong . gain "
“ How do you know?"
"I'm an assessor in the tax depart

ment ”

A REAL ASSET
Digestion is the most impor
tant t f all bodily functions 
and anything that tends to 
disturb it is a serious offense 
against health. At the first 
sign of d igestive or bowel 
trouble resort to

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
IT PROMOTES AMO MAINTAINS HEALTH

The Professor's Compliment
The professor paid me a compli

ment that I don't know whether to like 
or not.”

How Is that, my girl’ "
"He says I am so interesting that 

h(. Is going to name a germ after 
me.”

Lucky.
| l k n ow  a certain  pretty  maid 

W h o  has such w inning w ays.
( At hrl lg r  I m »an. her debt* are  paid 

'M-*at every tim e ah** play*

No Sport.
"How is your son coming on at col

lege’ "
"Not at all."
Why. what's the matter’ "

"He won't do anyth,tig but study."

M USr l,iv«*r <«ail H»*»* sent ra*M re yooFialf at home» Writ* 
pi IBT, HlilwWiSfa

The Decline of th* Language
"They say the hostess Is consider- 

I ed a very brilliant woman
"Brilliant! 1 should say she was'

I Why. she wore a white stiver dress 
with a diamond crown and perfectly 
magnificent rope of pearls "

Not to Blame
“ Adam wae a cad No man with 

gentlemanly instincts would try to lay 
the blame on a woman."

"True; but what could you expect? 
It takes three generations to make a 
gentleman, you know "

The Doctor Agreed.
Repair work has cost mo more 

than the original machine." stormed 
; the physician

Repair work does pay better," said 
the automobile man “ You find it so 
in your business: don't you. doc?” 

And the doctor finally admitted that 
he did

The Unchanging Flesh. 
Interviewer May I ask why you 

paint nudes exclusively’
Celebrated Artist—Certainly! Styies 

in women's clothing change so fast 
that a costume picture would be sut 
of date before the paint was dry!-» 
Puck

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get a lOcent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
bntatb—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or eour. gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the In
testines. instead of being cast out 
of the system Is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Catcaret» Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Keeping It Shady.
Patienc*- She's on the shady stile 

of thirty all right.
Patrice Why. she's forty If she's a 

day.
But she says she's only twenty- 

eight.”

A Popular Movement.
I thought you satd you wanted to 

sit this dance out?"
' Well, aren't we doing that?"
"You keep turkey trotting with your 

shoulders.

The Needle Scare.
What a all this needle scare among 

girls'"
"I don’t k n o w  Can It be that some 

girl's mother has sake,! her to do a 
little sewijtgV

| A kodak camera takes pictures and 
I money

P e n n s y lv a n ia  lias  li),t)00 fceble-mind 
ed w omen

An ounce of consideration is worth 
a pound of contention.

fa« Rom.ui I *- H. am t»r -caliilug a»n n in eye* »1**1 ilirtauioiatlou of eye« or 
eyrltda. Adt.

It's the unexpected that often hap- 
pens, even when we bring it on our 
selves.

One tiling the bald headed man can 
never understand is win the world 
should respect gray hairs.

When a woman runs across the ! 
sireet to a neighbor's house for just 
a minute she sta>s an hour.

Mr» Wins!,»»"'-* Smithing Syrup for Children 
teething, »often« the gum», reduce» inllamm«- 
tiou.allays pain.cure» »lad colic ,®e a bottle.»*

Some women »ant the last wonk 
and others don I seem to realize there 
is surh a thing

Washington. Georgia.
"I herewith reiterate my commen

dation of Peruna- It certainly has 
benefited our daughter In every In
stance when she was suffering from 
cold. I have frequently used Peruna 
In my family and have found it an 
excellent remedy for colds and al-to as 
a tonic. I often recommend it to my 
friends. Peruna seems to be indis
pensable In my family, as no other 
remedy has been so effective In cases 
of cold.”

EVERY FAMILY wishing to be 
protected from cold should have Pe
runa In the house constantly. Also a 
copy of the latest edition of the "Ills 
of Life,” sent free by the Perilna Co, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Those who prefer tablets to liquid 
medicines can now procure Peruna 
In tablet fernfc

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna 
Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.

EACH IN A DEPENDENT MOOD

Many a man has put his money on 
a sure thing only to regret that he 
didn't take a chance

The girl w ho persists in doing mor* 
than her share of the courting is apt 
to tireak into the spinster class.

A simple protectii>n again*! dingeroua 
throat itfiv*!>in» lie IH.ina Mentholated 
t ough Drops. .*** at Diug Stores.

No girl r*-all* loves a man without 
feeling an irresistible impulse to boss 
him around

GREAT CHANGE 
IN TWENTY YEARS

Shaw Lady Look« Yoanger Instead 
of Older with Lap«e 

o f Time.
Shaw, Miss.—Mrs V. N. Smith, of 

this city, makes an Interesting state
ment of her experiences, as follows 
"Twenty-nine yearB ago. I contracted 
a serious form of womanly trouble 
We called In our family physician, 
and he treated me for it. but it 
seemed to do no good. It went on 
Into other bad troubles, and 1 com
menced taking all kinds of medicines 
to see if I could get relief, but to no 
avail.

1 suffered with that trouble up until 
eleven years ago, when I read about 
Cardut, the woman's tonic, and bought 
a full treatment. It relieved me at 
once, and after taking the full treat
ment. I am now well and stout

I sent my brother, whom I had not 
seen in twenty years, one of my pho
tographs. and he wrote me that I 
looked younger than when he last 
saw me."

For more than 50 years Cardui has 
been relieving women's sufferings, and 
building weak women up to health 
and strength. No other tonic gives 
the same results as Cardui No other 
woman's medicine has the long record 
of success In treating cases of woman
ly weakness and disease

Cardui will surely help you.
Try It.

N. B.— IVrOt far Ladies’ Advisory Dept Chatta
nooga Medicine Co.. ChatUncaig», Term . for 
SettimllnmeHma, and 64-page book. Home Treat
ment for W omen." eent in plain wrapper, on 
request Adv.

S ig n ifica n t .
Miss Elsie De Wolfe, commenting at 

a tea in New York on the engagement 
to her mother's French maid of a 
young man belonging to a rich old 
Knickerbocker family, said

"Marriages of that type are seldom 
happy. They turn out like the boot
maker's."

Miss De Wolfe, smilingly, resumed:
"A retired bootmaker, who had mar

ried his servant as his second spouse, 
was once asked by a friend how he 
was getting on. His significant reply 
was:

" 'Soles make stiff uppers '"

S o lid  A p p r e c ia t io n .
"Did the count promise to love Miss 

Millions forever?
"No; for her money "—Cornell 

Widow.

Boston Slang.
"Good joke, eh" Are you next*" 
Yes." sail the Boston man. "I'm 

contiguous

Looking for Him.
Patience She says she's been hunt 

ing fo t  a flat all day
Patrice—Why, is her husband miss 

ing?

His Number.
“ What was Wiggie on the colleg 

crew ?"
"I think he was what they call th 

joke."—Town Topics

fr vsipf .i \« \\;> < m in i tix*
All*'* latcd »nd . ur*-.l l»v th.' *l»e '** 

T e t ie r ln e . Ii ts an old established anj w-ll known remedy f-*r hczem.t 1 • ter. (¡round itch ithe ran»* of Hookworm Disease). Infant -Sore H-.«.l Chaps Chafes and other forms of ah n diseases.
J R. M a xw ell. A tlanta . Ga . says I 

su ffe red  a g o n y  w ith  a sev .-re  r ,i»e  o f 
e.-xema T ried  aix d iffe re n t  rem *-d i-*  
and w as In rieapatr. w hen  a n e ig h b o r  
to ld  no to try  S h u p tr in e a  T e tte r la e . 
A fte r  tiaing U  w orth  o f  y o u r  T e M e r lse  
and snap I am  co m p le te ly  eu red  I c a n 
not say t o o  m uch  In It* praise "

T e cte rta e  at d ru g g is t*  o r  by m all »0c. 
S oap I!".*- J T flh u p trin e . S axannah . 
Ua. Adv.

Nothing to Worry About.
"Have you heard about the awful 

thing Mr Jobaon did this morning ’ 
Several of the neighbors saw him 
dragging his wife around in the back 
yp.rd by her hair Don't you think the 
authorities ought to do something 
about it?" "Why should the authorities 
interfere" Haven't you heard that 
Jolson and his wife are working for a 
moving picture film concern’ "

yield immediately to sip,.,, 
iment. It relieve,
•wollen part» instantly. jJL'
inflammation and quiet*tlu>t'iiing pain. Don't rub-h? 
träte». •

SLOANS 
L1NIMEI

Kills Pain
give* quick relief fr, m C|,M 
throat affection.,. I Uvr voTt,
Sloan’»? Here's w T u totie ,,,

R ali»f from k kru 
My mother h », ., . | .TTki w, 

o f  Sloan • Liniment, a- * 
is orer RS years ,f »k-, Ih(' " i  
tam ed great relief t . * „  ‘ » i ,  Lam. — *fr<- H  I-  l **» !-.-„/.

G ood for Cold and Cram 
A little boy n eu  ■-,r 

gare the mother > , | ,r 2 ,
try. She gave him thr-» 
before going to bed and 
out the croup in the S. Swaagw j f z j ß m « , .  .

Neuralgia Goss 
Sloan's Liniment is the k_, „  

c ine in the world |t t,u  „‘^ ¡ S  
o f neuralgia Th.»« 
and I can truly say your LniaSi stop tb*°l -*■»■ t  »
A t all Daalam» PrUa 25« . SS«. 4| 

Slaaa’ s la e lru ct,,. Rmklu.Hot* «  Mot ri»«.
DfL tAW. S. SKUA, I*., BdSTM,|

W ffle m o i
f  f  Shoe Polishes \

Finest Quality

w

G IL T  F D C F the oelr lad*. 
lt*Hy (dttuai OIL. BJacIu *Bdcfoklrvn • boo« M»d «bo««, thine« «
b»ng. 2Se. "French (»lot« " lût.ST AR ca.fn..*o. Ime ai f tmmi Of ua shoes, I ix '*L>»mK utST'l 

QU ICK WHfTP/M,. liquid tea a quickly cIm m  end whltrn*10c tod 2ScBABY ELITE COMtMMtSn. fo.
prtAr VI ktvtae th#v thorn loot Al Rtaa« lisarrw I. tH bUck diw. Ptbtfi win • bn«e •“I lit#" MX# 2ScIf ?wtf dralsr 6om eel k«*r tftw bed m « ra the pnre ta «sept for e full u* petit*, deed WHITTKMORK B R O lèC O ] B’tt Alheny St Cm

The Oldest and Lirai* _
Skm Pa!ahn im I fa H ad

W h y  Scrat<
■  “ H u n t  sCure’ s 

a n te e d  to step ^
'  p e rm a n c n tljro  

terrible itchm|. 
compounded faff 
purpose and row« 
w ill be promptly r 
WITHOUT QUi 

I if  H un t's  Curtfsia 
| Itch, Eczetr»,Ttf 
Worm o- any «¡»^ 

Disease. Joe at your druggist's,«)' 
direct if  he hasn 't it, M -  faciurtii
4. 3 RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. SUnall

5«, '̂ "V

F #  t

I0NEY«'f1(I  *• Ivll **« twW I B«J*
M *»«$ Msrlri |.r4c«"w
■  • f.»r r rfervsrtU prit* 11*4.3 1. «IMLAMII,1 LAI IMIUI, tV-W hr** 1er« I H $ «ra. 1144»«

W«*L fcstnbl.atrrl llM. FUI

Corporation Footballs.
Mayor Mitchel of New York was 

praising a commuter who, by coutin 
mil compiainta. tiad improved the rail 
wav service of his district

We are apt to call the kicker a 
crank and a nuisance." said Mr Mitch 
el Rut it's the kicker who get» 
things done for the community

He smiled and ended 
They who never kick are but too 

apt to become footballs "

Albumen in Baking Powder.
No at tion against albumen baking 

imW'l.Ts now in possession of whole
sale and retail del lers and in transit 
to sin h dealers will be taken by this 
department. This is a rei>eiition of a 
prior statement of this department 
Manufacturers of such baking pow 
ders will lie given amp!» time, »ay 1 
until February 1. 1914. in which to 
adjust their business and their labels 
to the ruling. Respectfully, i Signed I 
J S. Abbott. Food and Drug font 1 
missioner

Boat of Fire Alarm Boxe*.
After work extending over two 

'ears, official» of New York city have 
devised a fire alarm box w hich  haa 
been dedicated to the use of New 
York without royalty, and it is ex
pected that the’cost under competitive 
bidding will not exceed $1.'. The
price of fire alarm boxes during the 
last several years under competitive 
bidding has run from $75 to $175 each 
The average price haa been $125 each 
The estimated saving, therefor» will 
he $xn a box The fire department
r„, r ' H .haV* fln,sh,'<, thpir ho* Just I I A T r i  i i r i lm tin,,, to meet the need* of th» city. H O T E L  W A L
a» only six per cent, of the boxes are 
modern, the rest being obsolete and 
many being in an unsafe and oven 
dangerous condition.

tO R OLD AND >00*
T u t f*  Liver Pilit act a t klwJI)
I he Jellcale female or infirm old *r* r

* 1va tone aad « tre n r  *  t« th« 
w«Aa. Itld aar•  «Ml MaJUcr.

I I HULK— Alt buudln* . ?:**• «’ • •«•* blüg «hipp* *1 inv'«ira.Jog ruarani-* i ŝ r. î •• 
ileal I O-Op. Lumber (•  la k t< n *»l

VI O K I.D 'S  uu»4*t ni'Hlern /n •uinfr»
■f a prulltablf system. batrlHr« for c«uk)|. t nUhns Husk»! '

PATENTS
Texas Directory!

DALLAS' New Flfw-Praot Mo*k*̂_ü 
Priced. European Hotel. IMICjM Corner Jackaon Street. l)*U»a

W . N . U .. D A L L A S . NO

Are Your Hands Tied?

Worm« erpelled promptly from tbe hum»»

Occasionally a widow flirts with a 
married man merely to see what his 
wife will do about It.

Putnam F a d e le s s  Dyes do not stain 
the kettle. Adv.

The mar who keeps his mouth shut 
is seldom open to criticism

¡;*7 “ d

T W -  po good raaaon for itsss ssfffSsayoo can find permanent relief in *

DR, PIERCE’S i
Favorite Prescription
hip. and every tnoiTth w^L. L ^  with t

j  u>sa have beea gre«tl, bsosfitsd by It.

" , r ™ }  rU ASAN T .  acllevt Lltnr n i^

i ts *u a 1

You Look Prematurely Old


